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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 62, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
,29th CONGRESS, [ SENATE. ] F g 2 1 
2d Session, J 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY 14,184T. 
Submitted, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. JARNAGIN made the following 
[To accompany bill S, JSTo. 83.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom the memorial of Samuel W 
fo^CrTmi: ^ has been refirred, submit the fol-
t J p h e memorial of Mr. Bell is not now before this committee for the first time. Upon it, at the last session of Congress thev said * " Th» mrmv 
xe erred to the committee show that, in the year 1837 Mr Bell left thp 
was assured bytheLento ? t h ? t e , f d rfmo7e from Florida. He 
paid, and he compensated for his tim« After ^ ni , e X P e n s f T u l d b e 
was taken sick and compeiled to Murn H ^ ® '° F 1°n d a> Mr" B e l 1 
compensation, either for t r a ^ e l H n o - ? h a s „ n e v e r received any 
gaged in this business about fifty nine d a ^ 0 1 fe ^ H® W a s e n " 
opimon that Mr. Bell should be rafr? h?J committee are of the 
was employed, receive such daily nav a i JXpnnseS ' ,a1!!d '1for t h e t i m e he 
others." On a re-examination • a 0 o w e d M i a r d Fields and 
andnow report a bill for the relief of j K S ? 1 8 1 1 , 8 1 0 ° f l h e s a m e opinion, 
Ritchie & Heiss, primers. 
